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Northern New Jersey

YEARS

Celebrating 100 Years of Service
For a century, YWCA Northern New Jersey has been dedicated to
eliminating racism, empowering women, and promoting equality
for all. Our 100th year kicks off the expansion of our service area
to include Essex, Hudson, Morris, and Passaic counties and our
continued commitment to Bergen.

OUR IMPACT WITH YOUR SUPPORT

Ending Sexual Violence

Racial Justice

Supported 825+ survivors
and their loved ones,
educated 6,250+ young
people, and provided
Title IX training to 21
college administrators
responsible for the safety
of 54,600+ students

Partnered with 25+
county and community
organizations to tackle
racism, educate on
unconscious bias, and
advocate equality for all
people

Women’s and Girls’
Empowerment

Child Care, Swim, &
Wellness

Equipped 1,000+
women and girls
with new tools,
resources, and
confidence to grow
and thrive

Provided year-round
child care to 950+
children, free swim
instruction to 109 youth,
and wellness programs
to 3,000+ seniors

Impact numbers July 2018-June 2019.

CARING THROUGH CONTRIBUTION
Supporting our Centennial Campaign creates opportunities,
improves lives, and strengthens communities.
In order to move forward into our next 100 years,
WE NEED YOUR HELP:

DONATE NOW! Visit ywcannj.org and click
@

DONATE

STAY CONNECTED
Follow us on social media (@ywcannj).

Like, comment and share #yw100 years.

Visit ywcannj.org and subscribe.

ywcannj.org

YWCA Northern New Jersey is dedicated to eliminating racism, empowering
women, and promoting equality for all. We operate healingSPACE, Bergen
County’s only Sexual Violence Resource Center (hotline: 201-487-2227), and are
a leading provider of year-round child care, swim, and wellness programs. Our
100th year kicks off the expansion of our service area to include Essex, Hudson,
Morris, and Passaic counties and our continued commitment to Bergen. We
improve the lives of thousands of women, girls, and families with the generous
support of our donors. Learn more by visiting ywcannj.org, following @ywcannj
on social media, and downloading the healingSPACE app from your app store.
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